Terry Fox Secondary Wall of Fame
2007 Inductee
Sandy Beveridge
Sandy Beveridge graduated from Terry Fox in 1999. He was the MVP with the Ravens football Squad in
his Senior year. He was a Conference and Provincial Allstar and represented BC and the Canada Cup (a
national football allstar competition which may be soon returning). At that event he was named the
defensive MVP. Sandy earned a scholarship to UBC and represented the T-birds until being drafted and
making it to the CFL with the Hamilton Tigercats in 2003. In the home opener for the BC lions in 2004
Sandy helped the Tigercats beat the Lions when he recovered a Lion fumble and returned it 60 yards for a
TD. He has to date played 69 games in Hamilton and is one of the longest serving T-cats. He has recorded
65 defensive tackles, 59 special teams tackles and 3 interceptions. He plays mostly on special teams but is
also a safety on the defense. He is currently one of the top non-import defensive backs in the CFL. Sandy
does a lot of good volunteer work in the community of Hamilton and is quick to support the Ravens when
he is home in Port Coquitlam.

Terry Fox Secondary Wall of Fame
2007 Inductee
Ian Gillespie
Ian Gillespie graduated from PoCo High ( Terry Fox Secondary) from the class of 1980. He is a
Vancouver developer and the president of Westbank Projects. He is a well known man for his ideas and
architectural work that he has contributed to our world. Ian was born and raised in Vancouver and
attended the University of British Columbia for the Bachelor of Commerce with a major in Finance and
Urban Land Economics. Later he attended University of Toronto where he completed his Masters Degree
in Business Administration.
Ian made a name for himself with projects such as the redevelopment of the Woodward’s property
building. In addition, his private company, Westbank Projects Corporation, has various other
developments in Victoria, Edmonton, and Dallas.
At Terry Fox Secondary, we are proud of his accomplishments and contributions to the world of
architecture.

Terry Fox Secondary Wall of Fame
2007 Inductee
Bruce Moore
The purpose of our Wall of Fame is to recognize and honour the achievements of people that
most exemplify the spirit of Terry Fox. One such person is Bruce Moore.
Bruce attended Lester Pearson, now called New Westminster Secondary. Like Terry, Bruce
enjoyed sports and worked beyond his abilities in several areas. He played soccer, football, and
competed in track and field. In his graduating year he was named Athlete of the Year.
While in “Senior Matric” or grade 13, he played football for the Burnaby Spartans in the Junior
Big Four and 1st Division for Sapperton Athletics in soccer. New Westminster and District
Soccer named him the Most Valuable Player.
He moved on to UBC where he completed his Bachelor of Education with majors in History and
Geography, finishing his practicum at the “old” Port Coquitlam Secondary. School principal,
Bill Brand, snapped him up on accontract when he heard Bruce was going for an interview at
Como Lake.

While at Port Coquitlam/Terry Fox he taught Social Studies, PE, and counseling. In 1975 he
coached basketball to none other than Terry Fox. He also coached Track and Field, soccer and
rugby. In 1996 he received the Garry Scott Coach of the Year Award in recognition of his
outstanding years of coaching in our district. He was awarded The Lifetime Achievement
Award from The Tri-Cities and he was recently honoured by Port Coquitlam as Volunteer of
the Year.
He is a mentor of some repute. His character is paramount. His legacy is obvious. He is a man
of principle.
Forty years ago Bruce Moore started at the Fox. Five years ago he retired from the school he
started at. Now lets all help him finish at the Fox by adding his name to the Wall of Fame.

